wmp,Kt cumlJluS-ilocyte oomplt.,;.e' wcre us<xl for the adiV'.:ltion
treatment, The ,)(X'Vtcswere matured for 31l h in TeM 199 with Earle',
:;;.Ill, suppletuenk-d' with )()~i;'FRS, .5 mg/ml I'SIt i ll1gimloestradiol
and culturt'\l Ht 3SYC in air conlainilli\ 5"", COl After maturation the
(l<)(:y1es were dl.'!lUnded of cmnulus cells by pipctling thcm in
hyal.uronidase (300 i.u./ml pnS) and those showing the first powr
body were Ustx! for the 'lrtificial activation treMrnenB and I('SI
proCedlHt' Treatment
15 pM ionomycin
in TeM
199 medium
(5 min) , 10 11g'ml cycloheximide
in TeM
medium"
W~';'FBS
(24 hI Treatment 250 11Mcalcium ionophore in reM
199 medium
/5 min) , l() fig/rol eycloh\.':Ximide in TeM l11(~dium
IO%FBS
(24 hI Treatmelll
),,5 t!M ionomydn
in rCM
199 m,:dium
(S Olin) + 2 mM 6-DMAP in TeM n1l'(iiutn + W%FllS {35 hI
TrC41mL'Ilt 450 jJ.M ealcium ionophore
in TCMI99
medium
(5 minI
2 111M 6..DMAP in TCM ml'diutn
lO%FBS 05 hI.
lesl and 'schemelCSr
Wll, perfmmed as descrilxxl prev!<)usly by
Palermo et at (1992). After arti.lk'ialllClivation and le81 oocytes were
tnmsferfl"d into UMEM F 12 medium supplemenled with 10% I;'BS
and culturt'd lit .;85"C in 5% CO; in ail'. The results of this eXp":riment
are summarill-x! ill Table L In tlit' CIl>e of chemic,"l acli"<ltion the
emhr}~)lJic divi,ions stopped at the 2••.~U stage, Therefore, ,"Hempts
wt're made to improve dliciency by modifying. treatment l COl\t'\~n·
tration of inn(nnycin was increased to 10 flM and 1Il(~ tim,~ of
incubation in 6-DMAP was extendt>tt h) 4 h, Oocyte acliV'dt.ion
prol('!Co!s used SOCCCS:ifuJly
in olher animal spt"ies art' int,jfccti"l~ in
the case of hotses, F..qume ooeyie> fl'quire stronger stimuli to induce
pilrtenogenetic embryos division,.
Key Words: Equine oocytes, parthenogenesis, artificial activation

was confirmed by quantilativc real.·time peR. The cxp«'Ssion ll've! of
\VTAt> variMII I, wrAP variant 2. and cydill A2 was ,I:Ompilrt"{!
lx'twl'Cn oocvles .natured ill vIw and it, ~irr(); GAPDH was s,~rved as
interrml (,mIff/I. Tht~ mRNA abundance ofW'rAP v,lriant 2 and cydin
.'\2 in in rho m.atun.xi ()Ol.)'tes were ,ignificantly higher thlln ill ritra
(I' >(; iHI5). To further cbaracterize porcine wrAP. the t"Otire e<Hiing
>equenct' of WTAPI. \las ~mrhlkd. hy P(:R and SC<.luCnct,d;WTA!'
vadant 2 is a shorter version of \\iT AP "ariant I due to a prt'mature
stop oxton, fhe sequencing result irldi.Glkd illlH p<)rcine \\'1AP
variant 1 is consist of 395 amino acids and sl)()wed high identities
against human and llH1U'il~ WTAP sequence; hOlh 94% ea,h respec·
tively This is Ihe first fl'P0rt of the pres'mce of ""lAP 10 oocytes, This
Sludy demonstrates that WT AI' is expre»ed higher in in riM O(l<ytes
eompar~i to In vilro, This suggests in riml mature<J oocyte,; may show
I,)wer developmentltl (;Ompcft~Ke !x."Ciluseof 1<)Wl'rlevel of WTAI'
thereby unstable expressioll of cydin A2 in porcine ()O,:ytes, This
rese,uch would be helpful to impmve cllrrellt ill ''ifm maturation
system <lIld to rhill'l!cteriz.e oocyte tlliltumllon
Key Words: Pig oocyk" \\IAP gem~, ill vitmmal\Ul.lion, cell cycle
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Diffcrt'ot media lISed for selection of rompetent swine
oocytcs with 8riUiant Crcsyl Blue staining
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\\'~rAI)g('ne expression in ,'n vivo and in vitro porcine
oocytcs
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The Wilms' tumor I sttppr~"Ssor gene WTI appears to play an
important role in bolh transcriptionalllnd
posllranscripliollal
regula·
Hon of ceJlular genes. WI.l and WU-a.ssoclating prott'U! {WTAI'i are
localizal throughout
the nucle<)plasm a;; well as in sptX1des and
purti'llly colocaliled with splicing fat:fors. WIAP is a lhetot e;;>ential
for cyelin A2 mRNA stnhililation and regulation of 02/M ;;:ell..(.·ydc
tHlnsition in somatic cell,. For ,~ell-i:yde regulation ()f WTAT. WTAP
Inight ht~involved in regulation t)f oo<;ylt>maturation, The ml>chanism
of WTAP in sol!llllic cell;; has been previ'lUsly <:haradenzed, however
il> biologiral fun,1ion in oocyte, still remains 10 he ducida.ted, To
Jnvt,.,tig.alc Ihe mle of WIAP in oocytes, the abundance of ils mRNA
was examined in ill vh'l and ill vitro maiured porcine ()ocytes by lIsing
deep SCljuell<ing, Mon~ reads t()r WTAPmRNA
were dctlX:t<:d in in
vim than III in cllm matunxl O()cylcs 112.5 vs.O). The expfl",>,ion of
cydin A2 in ill ~iVfl was higher than in !'Itra ((),S vs. gAl, However. the
expression of cell cycle relak'(! gencs (cyclin fil. cydi.n 112,CIX'201 in
in l!tO <Xl/::ylewas !<>wercomparc'Xl to ill !'Itm, \\"TAP gene expressioll

(4 PekJlU,I; :CfHEC·

D"l'l,t"pmellt; )R.EPROPEI.;

CelItl'/' 0/ Tnltflolo[!h

4Embmpu I"lIIft'wlt' Climat,:.

s.:':k'Ction ,)!' more eomp<:lent o(,\<:yk, increases ill ~im) embryo
'pf(x!lKt!On rutt'S Brillillnt Cresyl Blue (BCB) is a noninvasive method
for oocyl,: >election, which estimall" cellular viabiEt)' by lll<'lIsuring the
ut:tiv(ly of g1ul'Ose·fHlebydmgenase,
()OCytl'S staintx! by B(:!l are
eonsi.dered more suitahle for iJl ,'ilM mHiunuion flVM), PHS IS tht,
most common mt,dium used for BCB ,taining. a,,(ICiated with 90 min
incuhation. The aim of Ihis ,tudv was to te~d Ih(, scl'lCti,)n ()f swine
()()cvte, ill a richer medium. with tWil UeB ('out'Cntmtlo!lS and shorler
illl:uh:Hion period. The mainlcnallCt' medium te,"xi was lilt' modilied
port'ine zygote !11~x!ium(PZM4-m), Pn,)r to IVM, 666 o()cytes Wt'!'c
distribull>tl in the thllnwing gmups: (i) porcine fluid follicular (1'1"1'),
(il) PHS, (ill) PZM4-m, (tv) PHS «<ith n pM of BCB, (v) ('BS with
2(; jJ.M of BeB. (vil PZM4-m with 13 ;1M. ilnd (vii) PZM4·rn with
26 ~tM "I' BeB. Aftt'!' incuhation for 60 min at 39'C in the dilfcwllI
m~'{iit\, oocytes were das,ifllxl as positive (stained) ()f neg;.itivC' (no
staining}, except t()r group I which was washed in PFF and were not
incubak"d, being considered the gell(~ral control. IVM W:l> perfMmed
in NCSU-23 m with e<Xl, hCG. hypOlaurine. rJ-mermplocthanol,
CY,leine, EOF. AMP-c and 1'1"1', in the first 24 h, followtxl by NCSU·
23 without l-(X" hCG and AMP-c. for additional 24 h, Nuclellr
malumtion was asse,sed with HOL>ch,t(Sigm;l H33J42) using epitln"
ore"':etR~ micfO,I:0PY. The results wert" analyzed by Chi-Sqlllire u,ing
the Snftw:'fl~ Slatistix 9,0, The mte of mehlphase II in group I wa,
72% (n
50); }()% in gmup 2 (n
55); 55,6% in group J (n
72,;
67.3% in pl.l5ilive group 4 (n
Wi); 4,17% in negalive gmllp 4
(n
48); SUo/" in po,itive group 5 (n
44): 45.5% in negiltive group
S (n
33); 48% in positive group 6 (n e 1(6); 35.7>';, in neg;.llJve
group 6 (n
29); 27,50/0 in positive gmup 7 (n
51) and 12.5'% in
negative gr~)IlP 7 (n
g). These results s!l<)",'ed thaI maturation raies
in PHS in both B(:B wlln:ntratiollS 13 ~!M (67.3%) lilld 26 vM (50%)
was statistically sllpl;rior tt) PZM4-m, which hlld 48.% in 13 FM and in
275"/;. in 26 ~lM of nCB. Maturation rates in PBS with 13 ~iM «,7.3)
of Ben were ,uperior (p " (t05) thlu) in 26 flM (SO%), However.
rnaturation rates in PBS with L3 jlM of HCB (6;3"/,,) Wt~l'elower
(p < 0,(5) than in the gmwral wntml g:mup (l2'h), Thi" research
"h(}w~l tlmt is possibk to denease itll.~ HCB incubation pl~riod from 90
to 60 ruin in order to obtain dft~!i\'e NlCyte ,'olofluion, Regarding thl~
l<'Slt'<:lmedw. PHS was superior lo PZM4-rn and a I.ower nCB
concentration
13 I,M was bt'tter than 26 pM, Then~f'>n~. bolh PHS
and PZM4-m with BCB sh()wed lo•.••
"'r Mil rates than <,;ontml group.
Further sl udies are need~l to more precisely ddirw the elleetivenes.s of
PLM-4m as adilution media for H('H staining
Key Words: O(lCyle. i,r vitro maturation. Hrillillllt Cn'S)'l Blue,
PZM4-ro

